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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
Ferrler had a little congenial gossip] Annette drew herself up with great do"’‘vtongue! haveWomeîoiotX^OOa Frmo V.ïos- Mtowvr"*1 Th<ÛT,ree°H™ker brothers

ïromenI1wereeuiany^no0pOTrerlCthaii>Bhe j anything triviaTwhen ft* concerns'Hie move, or put on^h^, J- J iffi ««^Trc ^
had once been, and they were much credit of the family. To keep that up, or \ , She wiped and intellect they arc the peers of in his pursuit of truth haai 1. fl rÿ> j:
nearer to her heart and sympathies I would starve, I would work, I would y 're« in uueation a^ain. “And their fellowinen. Their schools and tried the Brook l C\Ç ,tl .
than those whom Annette brought to perform any hardship. . nnw I’m likelv to be starved, she re- colleges, libraries, asylums and with 1 horeau and ' ^
her gorgeous drawing-rooms. Mrs. To do the girl justice, she spoke gunied despairingly for, if Annette hospitals are scattered near and far. experiment with ™ • * U 1 '-«3?*V"
Ferrier was far from wishing to be | the truth. !Tl,,nm„kcmedo anything, she I In every village, steeple or tower ot lus impressions years allot wards
poor again, but for all that she had “You might take claret with lemon neve|. k,tg m(i rest tm ! do'n. I was tipped with the cross tell wherothe Cath- are given by Uther ' A|eott £$*1HÉanÉsari M

ï 4;:,'Iris «srjsrrfii.......

at thé corner ; and, if one of them of those Geralds. \Miat are they to burton, tnou„n u nuB pire, preciously preserved through the too proud. t .tines to me merit of IIooiTh s-trupariiia.
uhmild brin*** her out a foaming glass, I me ? All they want of us is oui «■»* ^ I convulsions of a thousand years, and I Hut he was J e < I im wife takes it for clLziuo.™ nmt indi^ostion

“boutwh^w«T™b*^“^Vt“sUml trial to sootho h«r, leading the wny KR DOUGHERTY IS BALT1-j ^“^XXfi’r.lura*.,«very lànsu.se H« ».'Er hnd ii».v vi1rf“® I .-r"i .V'.' v

at the horses’ heads while Mrs. Ferrier into a side room ; but, having begin, MORE. to the end of time. She is the pioneer a good pagan lus. H“ " 1 1,1
had a chat with some crony, who I the honest creature must free her min . --------- I of civilization. She was tho founder of | anything more,
, her over the carriage- “You’ve had your say, and now I want Mr. Doughertys lecture on “Orators s „ fl.amer of laws, the con- maintained that to be all. atvl Hewfa rills to every one wlv. wishes toleaned toward her over carnage ^ ^ mine„ she persistedl but con- 0ratorgy .. was delivered in Haiti- ™,’01.rfthe order, the clmmpion of ” 1 don’t believe he ever prayed. | have ..... for,.- «tot Moon's.

, . „ nn„„timo= sented to lower her voice to a more morc not verv ]„ng ago, and was . ueol)le a,,ain9t the encroachment " bom could lie pra\ to i » n» not
Miss A",n|e“ that heTm™her (Udbnot confidential pitch. “I’m going to have , , attended by the clergy and tv',..ll ls she it was that struck the Uronson Aleott the greatest ol all.

biV a SU^Vn,ainwih her profess as a talk with Lawrence to-day when dm- ^ ypromincnt citizens. The foi- ”‘fn< from tho white serf of the ( .id “ !'■< he belief.M.odf 
alwav s maint. I .1 1 ner is over. I sha nt put it oft. 1 Imvinc magnificent address which he I ,, .11 She it is tliat lieholds kneeling I Not the(,od that w< higueTsing8 ht lx- "o'npany comes before I get through, JjX?reHt American Catholic ^ ^tars n 'e black and ,1m Heved in the Uronson Aient, G,kI. He
but she was fai Horn gaess ng the ej must entertain them. My mind is c ess in Baltimore, November 11, , ite the rich and Hie poor, the savage was Ins own God.
T >"ad® “P’” . , I 1889, was greatly admired, and as it ” ^e royalty of the palaim, ” You say he was Emerson s master :
H«r ha r Its of ale handed into “ 0h ! i?l'aciou9- ,mamma ’ crmd contained much that is appropriate to (ho 6tat(,9,nim of the cabinet and the what do you mean bj ha
She seen that glass “ ft l a d_. 1 Annette, turning pale the coming Columbian celebration it is philosophei- „f the school. She is the He taught L iu is m. ^ , ,,
the carriage, and the beaming smile „ Therc ave SOIn„ things that you weU worth reproducing : natron of art and the theme of the poet, as a peddler. I ho \ ,ink .public i was (j
that rewarded John, the foo| nan, fo knQW bc#t_ and some that I know best, am profoundly touched by this, [ the Catholic Church that guards Lnmrsm.’s master \\ hatover pi n- |
bringing it. Her ml8=‘v,"=3 'v®‘® the elder woman went on, with a steady th0 hQnor of m life. This Congress is , hmne sanctifies marriage, elevates ciples ianerson had, Abet gait. linn,
strong enough, however to make hei flrmnesg that became her “ 1 give event in the history of the Rupub- and places the Blessed Mother And Emerson was a good pupil , hi
b‘US .not e of the distribution ilavs UP to you a good deal, and you must ^ an era in American progress, an aearest our Saviour. was falth,ul to hl " n8ttil U,|t|U ‘ "d', ,
rence spoke o : , ld :lv give up to me, when the time comes. advance in humanity, a move of earth “It is the Catholic Church, while “When did 1 know linn first.
The p^a8"rc „ trf* Jith her «hall talk to that young man to day : towards heaven. Called to your pres- ever st,.ivillg for the good of mortals Hard to remember lie was the head
wPaa^ h,i«band dted awav and she and- if you know what is best for you, Lnce, theme after theme comes Hash- here below, bends her sublime and of Fruitlands, as Ripley was o Brook
intended husbai 1 , then say no more about it. \ou a^e ing through my brain and swelling in heaven appointed mission to the one Farm. They were, entirely ilifleient
seated heisc. mother’s not fit to take care of yourself where he■ | my bosom. A single exultant thought suprcln(. aspiration of fitting her chil-1 men. Diogenes and ins tub would
anxiously watched | jg concerned, and I’m going to do it for | j 8jia|| „jve utterance to, and then re- | dron |or t|1(, regions of eternal bliss. | have been Alvott’s ideal il he had cai-
coming. I you. No matter what I want to say to I sume m.. scat. I “ The shadow of an imposing event I vied it out. Hut he never carried it

She was not kept long in suspense. I him jt j8 mv place to look out for I “ We Catholics — Roman Catholics, I besins to move. The people of the I out. Ripley’s ideal would have been 
First there appeared through the that All you have to do is to be quiet, American Roman Catholics, proud, lT£it(;d states, aye, of the hemisphere, Epictetus. Ripley would have taken
thickly flowering horse-chesnut trees and not interfere." high-spirited and sensitive as any of ar0 preparing to celebrate the 400th with him the good things of Hus life;
a pair of bright bays so trained and I Annette was silent ; audit you had (|Ur countrymen — have silently sub I anBivcrsarv of the discovery of I Aleott would have rejected them all.
held in that their perpendicular motion I ]00j.cd ;n her face then, you would I mitted fto wrongs and injustices in] \inerica. We especially rejoice in] “ Ho could have been nothing but a _______
equalled their forward progress ; then ,mve seen that it by no means nidi- rnanif0ld shapes and from time im- 1 ,hig ,.esolve# That tremendous event, berm it like, those of the fourth century I Appllyaiim. pninloss ..nit e»»y.
a britzska that glittered like the cated a weak character. She was look- mcmoriab Away back in colonel years ; with vevelence I tnav say tlm second _he was naturally and constitulioii 'ffii',,“„11lthlla ,1 !,7V ï “•»iV 11''. - “ <v’ ■ .* f r. . i'i ,■ r it
chariot of the sun. In this vehicle sat ing. at faets sharply and bravely, eon- Cfithnlics suffered the direst cruelties. tion t)ie finding"of à new world, anv so odd. Emerson. Aleott and ls „ mm-dy of itw hrih';*' merit. •‘"’‘■‘‘•‘T,”.m„*.
Mrs. Ferrier in solitary state. Hne | sidering which of two pains she had I Talk of the slaves of the South in ante-1 and vast results that flowed to | Tliorbau were three consecrated | yiV.’.'i'.ns'.vV,..,,i“is.-" uieil ti ii;
might have detected some apprehen-1 better choose, and swiftly coming to a I war times, whv they were treated like i.umanitv all can be traced directly to 1 cranks : rallier be crank than presi I tlieiv i.nu-ilvc. f'll.K.KiiN 
sion in the first glance she cast toward d(Jcision Strong as was her ivill in |ligh.bred gUests when compared with th(j Rolaan Catholic Church alone. de„t. All the cranks look up to I "rürV.'iïhVa.‘ T-ru-^ -V. V'ov »ai„ hy
the drawing-room windows ; but at that province where she ruled, it was Catholics in colonial days. It is the I protcstantism was unknown when them." _ | dr.i«tri»t«.orby maUnn «wjU.1
sight of the young man sitting there j but a reed compared with the deter | ‘damned spot’ that will not ‘out. I^6 ] America was discovered. Let the | The motives which le.I Isaac *• | rsî'nim’daii struct. Lomimi. mit.
beside her daughter, she tossed her mination her mother showed when her onl religious martyrs who ever studl.nts, the scholars, poets, histori- Hecker into the Catholic Church are
head, and resumed her self-confidence. I ndnd was made up. The daughter I s.aipcd our fair land with life-blood I afig gearch the archieves of Spain, the I hi-st. stated in hi," own works Cut's I 
She had a word to say to him. I would sometimes yield rather than con- I were Boipan Catholics. Spurned with I libraries of Europe, and the deeper the I Hons of the Soul “ Aspirations After

Jack brought his horses round in so | tend, and she was always ready with I suspicioii, disfranchised, persecuted I ].egeavc[11|10 more the glory with adorn j Nature;’’ “ The. Church and the Age"), 
neat a curve that the wheels missed the reasons and arguments to prove herself for opinjon sake, hunted as criminals, tbe i)row 0f Catholicity. It was a pious I which are published by the. < atholic
curbstone by only a hair's breath ; aud right. But the mother had none ot I and punished with death by infamous I catholic who conceived the mighty I Publication Society, New 4ork.
John descended from the perch— 1 that shrinking, on the contrary, took I |awg I thought. It was when foot sore and 1 became a Catholic the same year with
whence during three hours he had en- pieasure in having a little skirmish \ye have from time to time been dowl“ hearted, at the porch of a I Newman, but along a different path of
loved the view of a black-leather now and then to relieve the tedium ot siandercdj vilified and maligned jn monastery, hope dawned on him. RI inquiry. Newman entered Romo by
horizon over-nodded by the tip of Mrs. | her peaceful existence ; and, not being I ncwspapCrs, pamphlets and books, in I wag ft laouh who first encouraged j the historical road ; Hecker by the
Ferrier’s plume of feathers—and let I gifted in reasoning, was wont to assert I gpeech and sermon, sectarian assembly, him jt was a Cardinal who inter-1 rational route.
down the step. her will in a rather hard and uncom I pnytica| convention, and even in the 1 ceded with the sovereign of Spain. I How ho joined tho Redcmptorist

We are obliged to confess that Mrs. I promising manner. Moreover, having congress of tlie United States. ^ 0 I U was a Catholic King who fitted out I order, how in 1869 he founded the 
Ferrier descended from her carriage once said that she would or would not haye been proscribed at the ballot box. the ghl and a Catholic Queen who l>aulists, and his great work
as a sailor descends the ratlines, only I act in any certain manner, she never -pbo highest honors of the Republic 1 0{fered her jewels as a pledge. It was churchman are best told in the atlinir- I TTTTTT
with less agilitv. But what would allowed herself to be moved from that I are dcnied us by a prejudice that has I Ui(; Catholic Columbus, with a Catholic I able biography recently published by « * ...
you? She was already of a mature resolve. This was so well known to I aR tb(, force 0f a constitutional enact- crcWj wbo sailed away out for months I bis brother priest, Father Elliot. 1 he I AND IN ALL PROBA.iJi.Lli 1
ago when greatness was thrust upon her family and intimates that they ment i„ integrity, intellect and upon’ an unknown sea, where Bhip had paulist order is composed in the major- Uttjtt tt TTTR’IEIl.
her and had not been able to change took caro not to provoke her to a pre- accomplishments the equal of ollv I never sailed before. It was to spread I By Of converts from Protestantism who I w 1
with her circumstances. Moreover, mature decision on questions that fellowg) yet the instances are rare th(j Catho|ie faith that the sublime have entered the Catholic priesthood.
she was heavy and timid, and subject affected their interests. when Catholics are tendered distinc- ris,. was rmi, n was the hymn to They give missions throughout, the I best. Wo hanitlo nothing not i"
,0 verti-o. ' “Well, mamma,” Annette said, look- üong The exercises of our h°ly thc Blessed Mother with which captain United States, and strongly advocate I OPT) ANTfiN

“ 1’in"much obliged to you, John,” ing very pale as she yielded, ‘ you reijgion as a right are refused the and crvw cioged the perils of the day temperance and tho evangelizing | y U UN Jj ÙvAv***> i Wli
she said, finding herself safely landed. must do"as you please. But don’t for- sufferillg| the sick and unfortunate m an(1 inspiVGd with hope the morrow, power of the press.
“ Now if you will bring that parcel get that Lawrence has not been used to many institutions of charity, and to I ^ was tb(, holy cross, the standard of | —
in I’d just as lief carry it myself, | rough words. Aud now it is time for crimi,lals in prisons and penitential-- catholicity, that was borne from tho
only I von to change your dress.” I les. Though the rank and file of the sh- (0 thc shore, and planted on the I Is ,mdoubtedly a disease of tho blood, and ns

A glance toward the drawing-room At these words, the sceptre changed avmy and navy arc largely of our I new found world. It was tho Holy such only a reliable fijtwdpnriljercaatoliect 
window finished the sentence. Of hands again. Mrs. Ferrier sighed cveed, the chaplains are fewer than Sacriflce 0f the Mass that was thc | L,*fri4,l<!d.n,Tiiioi tuld h Ims cnmtl intmy 
course, Miss Annette would be shocked wearnv, remembering the happy days the fingers of one hand. It is sain jirgt) and for over a hundred years v sevoro tiros’ of catarrh. It gives an 
to sec her mother waiting on herself ; when she could put on a gown in the that Catholic Indians have Protestant I tbe on,yj Christian worship on the I «ppotito and builds up tho whole system, 
and, in all matters relating to social morningi and not take it off till she teachers. Churches have been burnt, continel;t which a Catholic named ^Thdly upon the liver
propriety, this poor mother 9too(l I went to bed at night. I convents have been pillaged a I America. I rousing it from torpidity toils natural duties,
greatly in awe of her daughter, arid, the footman, sat in the hall as libraries destroyed. Aye, political n Why, the broad seal of the Catho oure constipation and assist digestion,
indeed, led quite a wretched life with ’ hulies came out of the library, parties in the past have lic Church is stamped forever on the parmeiee's Pills possess the power of act-

I „,ld instead of going directly up stairs deprive us of our political rights, and four cornor9 „f the continent. There- ing specifically upon the disoased organs,
As the lady walked through the gate a"h’er daughter returned to'the draw- we are branded as tools of a foreign fol.Cj ict us_ in mind, heart and soul 

and up the steps, with a half-distressed, I rQom Mrs. Ferrier made a little I potentate, and un worth toenjoj t I rejoice at tho triumph of our country I of tll0 jJwer 0f ties medicine to
half defiant consciousnessof heir,gcriti- °tpncp’0f looking out through the name of Americans, and glory in our creed. I ho one | clo;i’nso and purify, that (lisoiiao Ht1*n.'{^t
cised, one might find a slight excuse P to learn the cause of some im- “The time has come, n of our seek- g.yes ug constitutional freedom °.n I every name and, »*ture {*r«von from th 
for the smile that showed for an instant P^^’ disturbance. When at length ing, but in the course of events when earth> the other, if faithful to Rs teach- \'i\\*m<\ find tlmm
on the lips of her intended son-in-law; I « ► toward the stairs, she was we, the Roman Catholic laity of I ings, ensures an eternity in heaven. I an oxvellent medicine, and one that will sell
for it must be owned that in decoration » viin<y ber pocket, and presently I United States, can with propnc ^ —------♦---------- I well.
Mrs. Ferrier was of a style almost as & a gman partfel, which she | speak, can vindicate ourselves, not by j T HECKER. I Inflammation of tlio Eyes Ourit .
Corinthian as her house front. ,A tosJd down over thc balusters to John, harsh words, heated retorta d,®. I ' '--------- . |,w.1s"trmiblc,l ^wîm'liîtuûmuit’io"
rustling green satin gown showed in I ‘ under. The paper unfolded I finant threats, but calm j, y .1 Foun(|er nf the Paulist Order A on-1 } during nearly the whole of the
tropica! contrast with a yellow crape "lbgUaad disclosid a gorgeous charitably, yet proudly conscious of ver, to Catholicity «»„ tho Father Eyes,™ /ot work: 1 took
shawl and a bird-of paradise feather ; 1 a„d gold neck-tie, which tho the integrity of our motives and the of the Press Apostolat». several bolt e., of N«t.hr.?l’ .*
she had curls and crimps she had ^ man afonce hid in his pocket. impregnability of uur P-ttom We mtlesi^ considering the » j™.5»
«ounces and frills, .«he iuul chains ami ^ ^ the eolorB, Joh„ ?” she assert that wo are P;0^™1"^"^ « ia 6temperance position ot? the Sty affliction, Is ,t an excellent me,heme tor
an'l^’should^iot'be'surpvised if she asked, leaning over the rail, and smil- ™®‘!£ ’t the continent would be 1’aulist Order and their ci|iially strong , timonial, nn bogus Doctors’
Î a on be, toes ing down benignantly. toTav unknown, had it not been for Americanism (a majority of them being ^^«"^^"’sell llootl's Sarsaparilla.

“O mamma'" cried Annette, run He nodded, with a quick short a n- 'lRy Catholics and the Roman converts) that their founder lather Kvery o„0 of its advertisements is absolutely
• 0 ! Vh« hall “ what made swering smile, which shot like 1 gilt- [ Church. That that liberty isaac T. Hecker, was a grandson of a true,

inng out like'a paroquet ?” ning across his ruddy face disturbing ™ic Ohui aU liberty, Prussian and Lutheran brewer Of
"V°“ Whv green and yeUow go to- for only an instant it. dignified grav “J9 ^worship God, was first Lis grandfather, who emigrated o 

.u^m.mmLriedstoutlv “I’ve ity. t. w established in America by Roman America late in the last century, this
gether, mam _ _ make the “Ma, are you going uP's'a"sb Catholics, and Roman Catholics alone, incident is related :
heard î ‘7 Hip. world ” called Annette's sharp voice from the | priosts, aye, Jesuits mission- He had a true German foundness for
prettiest fl „ made a little drawing-room. uries wlio first sought and explored „ld ways and settled customs, and to
LrJtnre5of d"espaiv a la Française. “ Yes ; if you'll give me tune, om- iand, penetrated into the wilder- the end of his days spoke only his own
t'4en<*Ure nnims can’t help going to- swered “ma, hastemn0 on. I tracked the streams, and gave vernacular. ,9„

Of course, co < put together," There was no reason why she should gain’ted namtis to localities, bays, lakes “Why don’t you talk English? 
shesarid “The question is whether not buy, now and then a ht e gift for • ^ The first worship here of somebody once asked him toward the , Prostration. BlecpteSft.
“ in -d rt wbAantdisav^ ssmïïætr°rÆhontrrr0ofr h0w,”

you sec, man » proper for a making the others jealous. Oi pei fips * tf) como to the rescue of our- “ I never had time to learn. I PaHurKoenigs Nervo^onic {onv.'rcdwiu
tody’s dress? But no matte?, since it John had asked hitt mistress to exercise ‘!evolution.xry fathers in the war “ Why, how long have you been I forj y«mg

cannot be helped. And now, I have fb ‘ th’e tin’ery. He was a very sensible, against LLmnan Catholic was ainon’g ^'Lbout forty vears.” K'-dày"h'e®• Vl'.'"“"i',ge'.''‘ rre• >.g iU-r
8b0mvet^gnîomt/that fleshy people Indep—man, and did not need to “ "toctoreZ of In- “ Forty jLrs ! And isn’t that time ^ SÆK'Æ.™

book this mornii„ , . bv be pecuniarily assisted. denendence. The name of Archbishop enough to learn English in ? „„ it ii.very good. p. 8Ak\ 1L. (.mholtc Priest,
could make themsdlves thinne At the heard of the stairs, the mis- d®P®“,, is fovever linked with Benja- “ Whatcanone learn infortyyears? gr. Vrscr-NT’snoremi.,t
giving up ve£® bpi,f9and fruits ’ find tress of thc house met Bottle, the chain- j Franklin in tho mission to Canada, said the old man, with an unanswer- pa,tor' Koenls> Nervo Tunic tor epl-
living ,^La L c„uld on bermaid, who had been a witness to ™Lïhave given heroes to the Re- aMe twinkle. . „ Jut =1 o,8. M,=. Oormm, e=a«
using all the vinegar tney um,u this little scene. J t„ ô„0,v h„ttle nn field or flood ; ' Father Hecker was born in New -tL™*! the eti from the time she commencedthings. That’s worth your trying th',St h0w do you get along, Bottle ?” uIvLaatod Hieh ClUv with ' Ynrk Citv in 1819, and with his w.shtng you an ctemtive ,a,. to,

“But I doa Le mother in 'dismay, the tody asked, trying to patronize. H^iLives.' And now the Roman Cath-j three brothers worked as a baker. UU» betwacoiii BliADY- Bocretary.
viaesa.r- c,ried betZ of 1 king™ re- The girl turned her back and X toitv in the United States, for the ' But he was an omnivorous reader ; he

Itisnotaquestio .. ,t > flounced away, muttering somethin,, = ^ congress assembled, are . knew the grounds of every social. a valuable nm*du-
plied the young .^"^“Jomfort, I about some f,,Iks who couldn t get along 0 r0ctoii„ to all the world that p0|itlcal and religious movement in fUff tttiSjgE&SSi&Xi*-
is a question ot h^’t'hily canno so well as some other folks who could aerc “P™ i9 tied t0 every fibre of fhe WOrhl about him. | JlLL-o--n- ro(, h5. th„ a.'v,F.,h,r
and good looks. It certainly ca throwing presents over the balus th! r hearts, and no mortal power can j He met Orestes A. Brownson in K™H’ïq^Tn,.B,D5., .mce .udu,now
bo to you a maLLhnrL ,reL behind trade to other folks. shake their loving allegiance to its unaeA,.d,r«c.io-b,,b. Plumbers, GlS IBll Steam Fillers,
the whole neighborhood f ,, or Bettie ! perhaps she envied aha „nr, itq faw9 Why, ; (i M Young, 1 Sully Street, Grove KOENIO MED. CO.. Chicago, III.their blinds to see you backdown out of , j^^.^ktie P , , _ h‘“Stood ot the ma^yrs is thè fettStf X Bom^d to thok New PremiM
the carriage. other The rich woman went into her ‘r“‘yoUhe Church. Tfi.mh^o afwr she had^toin up all hopes ^,7si». ei t». eBouie.ior •». _ | 376 Richmond Stmt,
anlL-qt1 6“ Thev’d’be wUling back chamber, and shut the door. I dfr j .. Marvellous as has been the growth of ever being bettor. . Agynt, Jv. jB. 8aunil«r» > Co-, ">*** ■ oppoalteMuonle Tempi*

could have such as mine. > >
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